










the paperless office is bccomh1g a reaflty.

Yet tho d am storage niquirements or modem 

001nmcrce are expanding all the time. Information 

can be shared and exchanged in previously 

onimagined volumes and al unil:rulgined spe ds. 

lntellectual captial has become the new currency 

of the 21st century. But all that data must be 

i.i.ored and managed in a retrievable format. 

111 • mosl radic1tl change data slorago has 

undergone in reccnl years is the evolution of the 

storage medium. The filing cabinet is as 

antiquated as the typewriter. The cha.U nge for 

data storage specialists such as M4 Data is the 

need to store ever-irn;nmsing amounts of 

infonnatiou ln an ever-decreasing physical space. 

M4 Data have !.'UCCeeded in carving out a 

profitabl niche In the field of network bnclcu.p and 

data. interchnnge. TI1.e company has more than 

twenty years' OA-perianoo m developing. 

manufaauring and supplying advanced tape 

drive and automated tape library solutions. The 

product rango oxmnds from 9. 18 and 36-track 

tape drives to fully automated tape libraries. 

David Cutler. business de.velop.ment 1nanag� 

bas no d.oubt that the future lies In Increased 

automation. Accordingly, the product portfolio or

M4 Data is led by the MagFUe 20, a DL:r Ubra.ry 

with true itl<nll'lental scalabillly and n:silienoo. Jt 

is the end product of many yea.rs of davefopmont 

and was launched in late 1999. David Cutlor 

c;omments. ·we se it as the first product tn a new 

OFFICE 
a new generation of automated Ubrary 
producfs is af the cutting edge of 
information management. M4 DATA is a 
leading innovator in this field. david 
c

u

tler, business development manager, 
talks to jayne flannery about the 
company's new data storage products 

family of at.rt.omated systllms. We are Jong

established manufacturers of independent tape 

drtves but the MagF
i
le 20 marks a shift into a

different style of manufacturing. Now we buy 

mass-produced, lower-cost drives and add in 

value through U1e robntics. � 

The new system contains a wealth or product 

innovation and improvement. MagFile's high 

volumeu'ic efficiei1cy and 1ess than 7-inch height 

are impressive enough compared to other OCT 

librruies. Yet there are also many additional 

features such as two 10-cartridge magazines, a 

dedlcated cartridge cleaning slot, bot-swap tape 

drives.. Magt..ink express hardware und integrated 

power supplies. All this is flfied in one small 

module. It represents a major achi.e\.-ement and 

David Cutler is pleased. to discuss its advantages. 

"Our syst.cm occuples th smallest volumetric 

space in mln.tlon to its data storage capacity. rt is 

also very user friendly and simple to operate. 11ui 

!'act that cartridges can he moved between 

Magfiles enhances its versatility. rr a. drlve ever 

went down it would just be a question of 

exchanging the cartrld,ge and carrying on. The 

system would still function.� 

lf the MagFile 20 represents the first 

generation what will the second look llke? I learn 

from David Cutler that M4 Data is now producing 

a stacking system of MagFiJes, "The original 

product was supplied ou a stand-alone basis bur 

by supplying cahlnetS W ith a shuttle meeha.nism to 
















